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We are Great
Bertha Kalich Makes Play

Vibrate With Personality
Elsinore Theater Is Most Beautiful in World, Exclaims Beau-tlfn- l,

Intellectual Actress; Called "Bernhardt
of America (

NatiBeHevefsifi
Quality

Building f f f f r I:' -

Wc have alvays
believed that there
is no better candy
made than Whit'
man's. CJWe find a

peated, were the demands for one
curtain call after another that the
great dramatist stepped .forward
and spoke in a gracious and mem-
orable manner to those assembled
before her. Out of the gratitude
of her heart she expressed her
love for Oregon, for the people of
Oregon, who are children of suf-
fering and sacrificing pioneers; of
her immediate acceptance of the
Elsinore as the most beautiful
theater in the world, and of thegrowing numrof.our,ustomers

our belief.' CIToervbiie'who wants" '
:- - bestinstei(ioF tftfecheapest, we say,

for' Whitman's Chocolates ";!call ;0n us
- '.f-- i

v I i W
P if raJ

bac every package with a positive,
guarantee of SATISFACTION

CMl TAL DRUG
kj'i i one oest

5MT STREET . LGLffT7
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AP

Directory
TBZSLD FXXOK

HUXMAH rUEI COMPAHT
Retail Office. 3lJ"J?
Stoker Display . Sxl"2i?
Consulting Engineer 31
Executive Booms . 309-31- 3

Telephone 27 --Tard 1855

Morris Optical Co. 301-302-3-

Dr. Henry E. Morris, Optometrist
Phono,' 839

King ft Wyckoff.: 306-30- 7

Distributors for Wllshire's
8ocolofsky ft Son 304-30- 5

seal Estate, IiOans, Insurance

rOTJBTH FLOOR

Drs. O'Neill Bnrdetts, Optometrists
Phone -- 625 .......401-402-03-0-40- 5

"WllUrd H. Wlrts 410-411-4-

Attorney Phone 185

FIFTH TXOOB

Bobln D. Day sod Donald VT. Mils
Attorneys at Lmv

Phono 193. 61S-611-5-

Drs. Lewis, Schmidt a Cvng&502-S0- 3

pageantry when they entered in
their costumes and head-ge- ar of
the century past. The pastor, the
useful Theresa, the scorned suit-
or all who bound the play to-

gether and made it whole de-
serve the concerted approbation of
all who heard and marveled.

Madame Kalich, who was born
in GaHcia, left Poland and came
to America more than 20 years
ago. Since that time Madame has
risen step by step until, in her own
words, she is able to exclaim "I
have had everything."

After the engagement at Eugene
Madame will go on to San Franc-
isco., where she will play con-
tinuously for two weeks.

j VISITORS REPORTED i

I IN SALEM 1

o o
Fred Sefton of Yoncolla, former

resident of Salem, is visiting here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Browning.

Eugene residents, were in this city
Thursday.

R. S. Moore, ' former Salem
newspaperman, now with the
United Press in San Francisco, was
a recent visitor.

ViT"

Non-Suppo- rt Charge Filed
Mitchell E. Fisher of Silverton

is in the county jail in lieu of
91,000 bail to answer a charge of
non-suppo- rt filed against him by
his wifev Josephine Fisher, In jus-
tice court here. Fisher has re-
quested a hearing, and his case is
continued.

Dance Tonite
Domes hall, McCoy. J7

Volleyball Men Practice
The two volleyball teams of the

Salem YMCA which took part in
the New Year program last week,
are continuing to practice, with a
view to meeting several out of
town teams in the near future.
The teams are captained by Nile
Hilborn and Dr. L. E. Barrick.

By Audred Bunch
Beautiful, intellectual Bertha

Kalich. who is already a peer
among the living immortals, play-
ed Sudermann's "Magda" last
night-- in "the most beautiful
tLeater in the world." The words
are Madam's own; this is her
spontaneous characterization of
the Elsinore, which she loved in-

stantaneously and which, before
many weeks, will bear her pic-
ture above the entrance to the
lobby.

Madame Kalich spent more than
an hour yesterday afternoon ex-
ploring and exclaiming over the
theater, on the stage of which, a
few hours later, she made "Mag-da- "

vibrate with the life of her
own great personality. Madame
Kalich has been; called "the Bern-
hardt of America," but there is a
title that she likes even better,
harking back to the days in the
Bowery of New York city, and
that ia "our Bertha."

Madame was accompanied by
her daughter, a piquantly lovely
girl named Lillian. The two are
inseparable. Lillian has received
her formal education in New York
city and at Bryn Mawr college.

As we of the press waited in the
ttc-ate- r lobby yesterday afternoon
for the world's greatest dramatic
actress to arrive for her interview,
Madame's daughter divulged some
thing of the exquisite companion-
ship that exists between them.
She told of the Bernard Shaw it
is their pleasure to know not ati
all the "oere" the world has found
Jiim; s,b.e cried out in ecstacy that !

the little stairway in the Elsinore's
Gothic lobby reminded her of Lon
don Tower; then when her mother
came in. magnificent, electric, and
full of grace, she sighed that it
was a rainy day and Madame was
only in stunning street clothes.
"Mother is so gorgeous in fashion-
able dress," she confided, "I wish
some day you might see her so."

Madame's discriminating daugh-
ter believes that her distinguished
mother is less like Bernhardt than
sho is a combination or Bernhardt
and Duse. "Bernhardt always had
an artificiality and brittleness
about her. Mother hasn't that.
She has a tenderness and firmness
instead."

"To give and to give and to
give is the important thing," said
Madame, earnestly. "I want noth-
ing so much as to inspire the peo-
ple who hear me." Madame's
crved is one of supreme generos-
ity toward mankind. She is an
ardent devotee of beauty in any
form. "All things good and beau-
tiful I love," she said, her eyes
glowing as she heard the frag-
mentary story of the building of
the Elsinore. "Such a man, such
a poet, to dream a dream like
this," she marveled, still thinking
of George B. Guthrie.

"Lillian," she said, turning to
her daughter, "think what a won-
derful thing it is to leave New
York city, that Paris of America,
and away from all that sophisti-
cation, find out west, in a town in
Oregon, the most beautiful theater
in the world."

"Magda," flawless from the
standpoint of dramatic construc-
tion, carried through the entire
first act before ever introducing
the heroine. Another exception to
the general rule was the consum
mation of the climax off, instead
of on. stage.

Madame Kalich surrounded her-
self with a superb cast which was
like a segment from life at the
close of the 19th century. The
action in the four acts all took
place within the living room of
the German home.

The struggle swerved around the
problem of an illegitimate child
which was more precious to hte
mother than any of the conven-
tions the stern, authoritative fath-
er upheld. She refused marriage
to the child's father, maintaining
only a great gratitude to him be-
cause he had raacre her a woman;
in betraying her had caused her to
struggle and realize all the power
within her. Having been true to
herself, she recognized no higher
obligation, an'dfcher return home
caused her father's death.

Madame Kalich as the traged-
ienne is without peer, and a re-

turn engagement at the Elsinore
is anticipated.

Madame was greeted with a fur-
ore of applause which has been
accorded no other artist at this
theater. So insistent, and so re- -

complete worthiness of Salem of
this jewel.

- For the first time In the history
of the Salem theater Industry
Portland drama lovers were at
traded here for a distinctive per
formance to see a magnificent
woman In a magnificent role.

The state settings were startl- -

ine in their appropriateness
Schwartz, the father, and his wife,
the step-mothe- r, were "memorable
figures who will be remembered
alwavs In connection with "Mag- -
da." The love story between
Marie and Max, both of which
narts were extraordinarily well
cast, gave relief to the stress of
the nlot. as did the comic figure
of Aunt Francisca of the rasping
voice and severe ways. The ladies
of the committee added a hit of

OBITUARY

Hill
At Seattle, January 2, Charles

W. Hill, father of Bud Hill of
Berkeley, Cal., Leon Hill of Seat-ti- p

and the late Harry Hill of Sa--
lem: grandfather of Frank Hill of
Rerkelev. Cal.. Robert and Helen
Hill of Salem and Delia Hill of
Seattle. The remains arnvea m
Ralem Thursday evening and serv
ices will take place today at 10:30
a. m. from the Rlgdon mortuary,
interment City View cemetery.

Rex
In this city January 6, Mrs.

Anna A. Rex, age 44 years, wife
of Edward Rex of route 1. Inde-
pendence, mother of Herbert- - Ed-
ward Rex, sister of Albert Swartz
of Portland and Mrs. W. T. An-

derson of Newberg. half sister of
Mrs. Fred Gibson of Salem, Miss
Mable and Lillie Ruge of West
Salem. Announcement of the fu-

neral later from the Rigdon mor-
tuary.

FUNER--1 IjS

Funeral services for David K.
Luthy, 70, who died Wednesday
night, will be held Saturday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock from Webb's
funeral parlors. Rev. Fred C.
Taylor will officiate. Mr. Luthy
is survived by . his widow, six
daughters, 17 grandchildren, and
one sister, Mrs. Robert Pwinen of
Kenrrfore, Ohio.

THE HEART
is lifted, and sadness
will find here tt service
that is the reverent
essence of humanthough tfulness and
tact.

Webb's Funeral Parlors
Telephone 120,

TERWILLI GERS
Perfect Funeral Serrloe

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

T7 Chemeketa Street
Telepbome 734

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON A ELECTRIC

Aathorised Distributors

CORONA
The Personal Writing Machine

Typewriter Exchange
THOS. ROKN

Phone 651 421 Court, Salens

SAYS:
We have a U25 Overland
sedan that is just like new
in every way, with lots of
extras. Has been driven less
than 5OO0 miles and our
price is only 9550.00.

The House That Service Built

TEXAS MAN L! RES

OREe1 SCHOOLS

Miss Crowder Will Come
Back to Salem for High
School and University

In a letter received by Lane
Morley from Rev. U. S. Crowder.
pastor of the M. E. church. El
Paso, Texas, he makes a state-
ment that the Oregon school sys-
tem is better than Texas. He will
prove his faith in our schools here
by sending his only daughter, Da-

kota, back to Salem to finish her
high school education,, later to
er ter the Willamette university.

Rev. and Mrs. Crowder lived in
Salem for a number of years', and
have considerable property inter-
ests at this time in the capital
city. They have a great many
friends who will be pleased to
know that the' family will eventu-
ally return to their home at 1030
Shipping street.

Rev. Mr. Crowder will spend a
short vacation in Oregon during
the coming summer, returning to
his pastorate at El Paso for an In-

definite time.

BEARCATS WIN G M

ILLAMKTTK HOOPERS SHOW
IMPROVED WORK IX GAME

The Willamette university-- , bas-
ketball team won from the Inde-
pendence town team at Independ-
ence last night, 34 to 14. Show-
ing much improved team work
ever their appearance Wednesday
night against the Black .Cats.
Coach Spec Kaene's men complete-
ly outclassed their opponents.

The Bearcats handled the ball
much better, and the poor pass-
ing of Wednesday night wa not
in evidence.

Hartley and Ashby stood out
for the local men. Ashby, who
was shifted to forward, was high
point man with 16 markers..

COUNTY SCHOOL HEADS
WAGE SCHEDULE NAMED

(Continued from page 1)

The proposed salaries by counties
follow:
County Salary) 'Couitty Salary.
Baker SJIUMt; Lake . 20O0
Benton 23001 'Lane ... 2800
C lackamas .... JS00) .Linroln
Clatsop 2300; I. inn .. 2500
Columbia MOO iMalheur .... 2200
C' us 2600, Marion ... 2 100
i'rook . I Morrow .. 2000
Curry 2000, M iiltiu.muh . 3600
I)e.schutes 2:; 00, Polk .. 2300
Douglas 2 4O0, 'Sherman .. 2000
Cilliam 2UOOj ITillamook . . 2200
( i ra n t 2oOO' Cmatilla . .. 2S00
Harney 2'00: l"nkn . 2300
Hood River. 2200 Wallowa ... ... 2200
Jackson 2400j Wasco ... . 2400
Jefferson 2lM)Oj Washington .. 2T1)r
Josephine .... 2200 jWheeler . . 200
Klamath Yamhill . 20C

WARSHIPS RUSHED TO
NICARAGUA BY U. S

(Continued from page 1)

erican warships lit'' Nicaragnan
waters, has received instructions
to seize all arms landed in Nicara
gua by "unauthorized persons."

The American forces were
greeted on arrival with "The Star
Spangled Banner" and the nation-
al anthem, played by a native
band. Led by the band, they
marched through the principal
streets and past the American le-

gation, while the people cheered,
some shouting In Spanish "Hurrah
for the Yanks and the United
States," and "Down with the Mex-
icans."

The American detachment is
quartered in the famous Campo
de Marte. This is the same quar-
ters used by the American forces
in Nicaragua in 1912. when they
were stationed there for 1 4 years.

LHoppe Wins Second Block
in Title Billiard Meet

NEW YORK. Jan. f,. (API-W- illie
Hoppe went to the front In

his fight to wrest tfte world's 18.2
balk line billiards title from Eric
Hagenlacher tonight by winning
the second block of their T 300
point match. 5 6 4 to 340. Totals
for the two blocks gave Hoppe an
advantage of 160. The score read:
Hoppe 1000; Hagenlacher 840.

1

For Itcni Three Houses
$22.50 to. $37.50; all modern;

all vacant. fBecke & Hendricks,
189 North iHgh. ... . j J7

Orers4aff4 JfornltntW
Made tb order and ' ed.

Salem Wicker and'? Overstuffed
MAhufaeturhu Co., .2223 State.
Tel. 2130. 3 - J12

I , :

feftYtll Erect Dwelling
Jf W. R. Speck has taken out a

permit for the construction of a
one-stor- y, dwelling which will cost
$3,000, at ISO, feast Superior.

Prescott's Jewelry Store
For bargains on watches this

week, 328 N. Com'l. St. J 7

Takes Building Permit
Melvin Johnson today secured

a permit to build a dwelling cost-
ing $1,500, at 2X90 North Fourth
street.

SIXTH 1XO0B

I. K. Bandars, M. D, Physician ft Surgw
Suit S03 -

Office Phona, 615. r gesldenca, 834

Goo. X. Vthrs, M. D., Physldsa Surfeot
Suits 603

Office. Phono 615. t Bootdone, 771

SEYESTH nX)OK

EIGHTH IX00K

Dr. H. B. ScofieldJ 80
Chiropractor, Xonroolomotor Servlco

KXKTH IXOOB

TENTH rXOOB

"W. E. Lamb of Roseburg is i

recent Salem visitor. , ,
Kirk Hporer.pf Beaverton w

in this city recently. W
IL L. Almon of Halsey wa fe

Salem Thursday.
William Sylvester was in Saler.

Thursday from his home in --Eu
gene. ;

Harry Bailey of Lakeview Is ;

visitor in Salem. . .. t(i

Visa fees will be "waived1 f0
members of the American Legio
visiting England next year. i

Special
oCharter Oak f!rey Enamel

RANGE"""

Regularly priced at $135.00.
Offered at a very special

price of only

$100.00
SQUARE DEAL

HARDWARE
220 NORTH Commercial Street

X. asff

i Oregon

t:-!- f

10 a. to S . n. ;

and others - -

tW$l,50

BOOK STORE
GUEFFROY -

Commercial

sharing
nullity,
1 J

STOR
dH.Willctc

PRO00GT&

Speedinir Is Alleged
Hubert W. Burnett wais arrested

Thursday evening at 8:$0 o'clock
by a city, traffic officjer, on a
charge of speeding. The report
alleged that Burnett was! traveling
33 miles an hour on North Capi-
tol between F and Market streets.
He will appear ia municipal court
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Complete Line of
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamilton's. a21tf

Probate Will
The will of Hiram C.j Stoddard

was probated in county court yes-
terday.

Ph-- a Company Suit
The Phez company has until

Jan. 16 to file an amended com-
plaint in its oaso against the Sa-k- m

Fruit Union and others.

Mechanic Files Complaint
Complaint was fi!ed ;in circuit

court yesterday by Mike J. Carter
against O. R. Thompson and oth-
ers to collect on a mechanics lien
for plastering a house.

Material Men File Lien-Ca-meron

Lumber company has
filed complaint in circuit court to
foreclose a lien for building ma-
terials supplied to Georgia A.
Richardson.

ROADS ARGUING OVER
CENTRAL OREGON LINES

(Continued from pajfc 1)

asked permission to proceed with
its buildin unless the Southern
Pacific would make additional
concessions. The Southern Pa-
cific, in tiih. explained its unwill-
ingness to grant the conditions of
the Oregon Trunk.

The Oregon commission was
asked to respond within 15 days
to a request for a statement of its
views, whereupon the interstate
commerce commission will act up-
on the issue finally.

The Oregon public service com-
mission in a telegram sent recent-
ly to the interstate commerce com-
mission at Washington, has re-
quested that no final action be
taken in the Central Oregon rail-
road development case until such
time as the local commission has
been given an opportunity to be
heard.

"Press reports indicate," read
the telegram, "that the. carriers
are Tequired to file within a few
days final reports concerning re-

sults of negotiations in the Oregon
rail construction case.

"On behalf of the state of Ore-
gon we request that we be furnish-
ed with copies of the reports and
that no final determination be had
thereon until we have; an oppor-
tunity for supplemental argument
before the entire commission
based on such reports abd existing
record If our examination of such
reports indicate the necessity.

"We urge that such1 argument
be had ijs soon after filing of re-

ports as practicable, ahd there be
no unnecessary delay in this much
needed rail construction."

Governor Pierce joined in the
telegram, with the result that the
following reply was received at the
executive department from Clyde
E. Altchison, a member of the in-

terstate commerce commission.
"Vmir 1oint wire of December

29 with public service icommission
concerning Oregon rail construc-
tion cases has been received and
will be given careful consideration
In connection with any further
proceeding in thene cases."

The telegram was prepared by
rhe public service com mission
when it was found that the Hill
linnu and Southern Pacific com
pany 'were unable to agree on-com- -

uon user privileges, ana mw ioe
former corporation had requested
permission of the interstate com-
merce commission to eonstruct an
Independent llBo,frdui Bend to
Klamath Falls. , -

.Members of the Ofegon public
service coin mission explained to-

day that their only Interest, ia the
case was to protect thje cltixens of
Oregon, and obtain, for the state
Mm railroad develoomient outlined
by the eoimulssion mrc than two
years ago.

Ralph Oliver of Eu gene is mak- -
Ins a short visit in this city.

C. French and B. L. Dowes of
Yakima, Wash., are spendnig a
few days in Salem.

PRICES REDUCED
Roadster ... ..1 :$670.00

Disc Wheels and Balloon Tires
Touring Car 670.00

Disc Wheels and Balloon Tires k: - :

Coupe 777.00
Sedan 849.00
Landau Sedan -- . 899.00
Coach 746.00

All enclosed cars have disc wheels and
balloon tires new colors 1;

Many extras and improvements on the car
included at this new low price

Newton-Chevrol- et Co.

Paint Store Sold
Mrs. Eva I. Porter has sold the

Porter Paint store to H. R. Pres-nal- l,

a local man, who will take
possession immediately.

Big Reductions on Quality-Furn- iture

at H. L, Stiff Furn.
Co. j7

Humane Society Wants
A home for a Fox Terrier. In-

quire Dr. Morehouse.' Phone 1510.
j-- 7

Tomlinson Klected
Harold Tomlinson, former mem-

ber of the Salem high-ueho- de-
bate team, has been elected man-
ager of the freshman glee at Wil-
lamette university, to be held on
March 5.

Hotel Marion-Do- llar
dinner, served 5:45 to 8

every evening. n26tf

Patterson Ijeav
W. "W. Patterson of this city has

gone to San Francisco, after which
he will leave on a two month's
visit to' Ireland to see relatives.

Til .

If Its Bargains You Want
Look in our window." Prescott's

jewelry store, 328 N. Com'l. J7

Carl Sandburg, Poet, Ijecturer
Biographer of Lincoln, at Waller

Hall, Jan. 17th. Tickets, 75c, at
Atlas and Patton's. j7

I Women Plan Meeting
The monthly meeting of the

Woman's club of Salem Heights
will be held this afternoon at 2

o'clock at the community hall. The
Philippine Islands will be studied.

Big Reductions' on Quality-Furn- iture

at H. L. Stiff Furn.
Co. j7

Klett Sells Business
Morris Klorfeln, who recently

sold the Bake-Rit- e bakery, has
bought the cigar store, pool room
and restaurant formerly operated
by Otto Klett.

Bargain Week on Watches
At Prescott's jewelry store, 328

N. Com'l. j7

For Sale
We are now placing on the mar-

ket vines and cuttings of the.Fiala
Grape. For prices address Fiala
Vineyards, Salem, Or. R. 1, box
21. J9

Seattle Folk Visit
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Greenwood

of Seattle spent the holidays vis-
iting with Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Thompson at their home at 207
North Front street. Greenwood
was formerly --cashier - and book-
keeper far the Oregon Electric
railway, but is now manager of a
motor stage company at Seattle.
He was much surprised and de-
lighted to note Saleni's growth
since his last visit. f

Odds and Ends Sale
Going big, at Stiff's. J7

Sweet Briars Meet "

The Sweet Briar club held Jts
regular meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Franklin
WoHrvosHav iflprnnnll Twelve
members "were presenU The next
meeting will be in two weeks, at
the home of Mrs. James Imlah. ,

f25 Down, 9 lO Per Monti
Bays 5 acres of firrt. class land,

close in on paved road. Price.
$1500. , W. H. Grabenhorst 4 Co.,
134 South Liberty. -

, J7
-

, - --' :

Burns Club to Meet- - '

- The. Salem Burns' club will hold
its annual meeting soon, but the
date has not yet been aet.- - Com-
mittees to arrange fer the program
bavo been appointed. .

5?o Squeals or 'Howls--
With Iho

radio. . Vkk Bros. Phono 1841. J7

Warehouse Property Buy ' ;

A beauty, 102x139 corner; has
been cut from $15,00 to 312,000
and today to' 310,000 total price.
Two residences '.now on; Che, beat
Two residences now our Lthe best
bur of its kind in Salem. Cash.
Cecke & Hendricks, 18 N. High
street,".; "'I"-".--

'"." 12tf

Salem

LADD & BUSH, Bankerc
Established 186S

Genera Banking Business
Office noma from

1927 Calendars Free, Homer H.
Smith Ins. Agency, over Millers.

d!9tf
Schedule Basketball Game

The basketball team of the Com-
ets class in the young men's divis-
ion of the Salem YMCA will play
a team from the Roosevelt class
of the same department of the
Portland Y, next "Tuesday eveni-
ng-

Furniture rplmltery
And repairing. 0 lsse-Powe-rs

Furniture Co. a2tf

Fined for Six-edln-
g

Clifford Duncan of Forest Grove
was fined $5 in municipal court
today following his arrest by the
local police for speeding. "

Bargains in' Wall Paper
Remnant,, in 2 to 5 bolt lots;

50 different patterns. Must make
room for nc stock. Porter Painf
Co., 455 Court St. j

One Violation Reported
E. J. Hamilton was fined 51 for

violation of the parking ordinance
in municipal '.court today.

Greatest Living American Writer
Carl Sandburgs Hall,

vJan. 17th. Tickets, 7&c, at Atlas
and Patton's. J7

YMCA Banquet Postponed
Thm business men's class of the

YMCA will hold its banquet Mon-
day evening instead of tonight,
because of conflict with ceveral
other events this evening. Georgo
W. Hug, who is --chairman of the

. physical department, will be toast- -
master, i Speakers . win j. Include
John. Bayne. O. J. HttH. Leaon
Gieason and Iter. C. E. Ward.
The program will also include
Hongs by Herbert Blaisyer and the
Harmony male quartet;? A presi-
dent and captains of competing at-
tendance teams will be elected.

'Guild Fireproof Safe for Sale

Cufntncrcial St. J7
j j

J. IK. Cloyil. Hair Cutter
fStlll at Improvement Shop. New

phpoe 653. ,

Directors of YMCA Meet
e board of ; directors of the

Salem YMUA ; hold ! Its regular
mdnthly business meeting Tburs
dar noon. - - i

Ti' Onlv mi Om Hand .
To onerate the one-di-al Atwater

Kent radio. Vick Bros. Thone

Sale of Fine Stationery
Regular Values of $1.50 to $5.00

. - - --r- ; j -
i ;

In high grade box statioriery Cranes,, Eaton's,

NOBLE ANDREWS
And His Sales Room

Now Located At

217 S. High St:
With E. Tollman

The place where you ,can get the big
sweet Noble French prune trees which
will bring you the big sweet prune
like the ones which Mr. Andrews has
exhibited for three years at the State
Fair. ;

":

THE PRICES OF THE TREES
.

' Per Per . .
r : .7 Each 100' 1000

6to8ft, ,V.;'.-- . .J -.-$1.00 $75.00 $500,00
4 to 6ft , , ;50 40.C3 350.00 -

3 to 4ft , .25 .20.00 150.00

1 Ward's

Now 25c

We have a limited qnantity only, Come now if you wish to
take advantage of these-unusua- l, offers,

a1.- COMMERCIAL
'1

A.4 A.

163 North


